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LOADED FOIl CHILIANS.

unJle SAM'S NAVY NOV
HUNTING THE HIQH SEAS.

Tito Chilian liunrgcnt War Vessels
rntrullog tho Tnctno to Uuard

tho Contraband Itata A
IJattle l'onlblo.

lluutlnz llio Contraband.
WASuiNaio. May 19. Dispatches havo

been received at tho navy department an-
nouncing that tho Uultod States cruiser
Charleston rcachod Acapulco, on tho coast
of Mexico without having righted tho
Chilian steamer Itatn. Tho Itatn Is heavi-
ly loaded with tho arras delivered to It by
tho schoohor ltolcrt and Minnie, and can
scarcely mako but seven miles nu hour,
whllo tho speed of tho Charleston is eight-te-n

miles. Tho commander of tho cruiser
Charleston, It is reported, mot tho com-
mander of the Chilian insurgent cruiser
Esmeralda, which ho found nt Acapulco,
and Informed him that ho had orders to
take tho ltatu wherover ho should find
her.

7 bo Itata is making for Iqulquo, on tho
northoru coast of Chill At that port nro
two United States war ships, tho Haiti-moi- o

and tho San Francisco, with orders
to bo on tho lookout for tho Itata. Should
tho Itata bo confronted by cither of our
cruisers and tho Chilian insurgonts under-
take to iuterforo w lth hot-- capture, It would
provo tho death-blo- cf tho rebellion
thoro, as tho United States nnvy would
doubtless lend all Its forco to tho destruc-
tion of tho Insurgent navy Tho situation
Is being watched with tho most Intense in-

terest at homo and abroad.
Washington-- , May SO. Tho navy de-

partment has received confirmation of tho
report that tho Charleston" has sailed
southward from Acapulco, leaving tho
Esmeralda In port Thoro was no word
of tho Itata. Tho presumption is that tho
Charleston's commander was satisfied
that tho Itata had passed Acapulco cither
before sho arrived thcro or while sho lay
in port and that sho has reiumcd tho long
chasu.

Oicrcomo Ily Lactivt.
Aloieiu, May 30 Tho French Savant,

M. Kunckcl Ilerculals, tho president of
tho Ethnological society, who was

on tho government mission of in-

vestigating tho locuU plafuo in this prov-
inces has met a horrible death.

VhIlo examining n deposit of locusts'
eggs at tho VUlago of Sldi 'ral tho scientist
was ovcrcomo with fatiguo and tho heal
and fell asloop on the ground. While,
sleeping bo was attacked by a swarm of
locusts. On awakening bo struggled
desperately to oscapo from tho living
Hood. Ho set flro to tho Insect laden
bushes near him, but all his efforts proved
Ineffectual and when lluUly tho locusts
loft tho spot his corp30 wni found

Icnver' Looted Treasury.
Denver, May 10. Chaoj will not dcfltio

tho condition of tho attain of tho lato ad-

ministration In thu city treasurer's ofllco.
With porsoveranco nnd n sjstem order
jnlijht bo restored If It wcro only chaos.
Tho city has fceen robbed of a vast sum
for years rnst, but on account of tho con-- .
dltlon of tho books it is Impossible to tell
how much. As nn instance or how affairs
wcro conducted it may bo said that from
tho flritof tho j car to April H, when tho
administration retired, thcro Is a defi-
ciency, even on tho ovldenco that remains,
of 818,000 in tho rovenuo from retail liquor
licenses atone.

Students Kescue tho liiecn.
IlKLanAiiE, May 30. Tho profect of this

city was ordered by tho rcgouts of tho
emperor to expel Natalie, mother
of tho child king, from Servian torrltory.
Sho was forcibly placod In a carrlago nnd
started for tho royal yacht Nows of It
reached tho students' quarters. Tho stu-
dents turned out enmasso, unhitched tho
horses in tho faco of tho flro from tbo
guards, and hauled tho queen back to tho
palaco. Two students wcro killed, nnd
tho regents much surprised to find tho

s'depthof thoiocllngof frl ndship for tho

The Insolent Cznroititz.
Paris, May 19. Tho French embassy at

Toklo, Japan, has telegraphed tho ofilcial
details of tho attack upon tho czarowltz.
From theso It appears that tho czarowltz's
assailant was a policeman named Thunda.
Tho czarowJU nnd his sulto woro leaving
Otsu, having just visited a Buddhist tcm-pl-

Both tho czarowitz and I'rlnro Gcorgo
went to tho shrines with their boots on
nnd the chief priest on their retiring com-
plained to tho Japanese guards about this
offenso against tho natloual religion. Tho
policeman struck tho Iiussian on tho hoad
with his sword.

Miot I'rom a Hotel Window.
Los AsflEtr.il, May 10. Joo Dye, a well

known operator of Vortura, was shot and
killed hero this afternoon by Nnto Brad-
ford, who fired both barrels of a doublo
barrel shotgun from tho second story of
tho Arlington houso as Dyo was walking
past Nino buckshot struck, ono Juit nbovo
tho hoart, and ho died in a fow minutes.
Bradford and his victim had been business
partners, and It Is believed that tho diff-
iculty was the result of a dispute.

Senator f.ormnn'a Boom.(

Baltimoiik, Moy 10. Senator Arthur P.
M. Gorman, Maryland's seul?r sonator,
was loot night presented with a superb
silver servico of sixty pieces In honor of
his efforts in tho defeat of tho "forco bill."
Tbo gift was tho result of popular contri-
butions, and tho enthusiastic admirers of
tho senator again demonstrated thoir loy-
alty to him by overflowing tho Fifth regi-
ment armory, whoro tho presentation was
mauo.

rolkoned by Tainted Flsli.
PittsnUHO, 1'a.r May 19. About fifty

additional casos of poisoning aro reported
from Sharpsburg and vicinity o-day from
eating smoked sturgeon purchased from a
Pittsburg dealer at a low prlco last Thurs-
day evening. This makes olghty cases in
all. Tho sickness took tho form of violent
headaches and stomachlo pains, accom-ulc- d

by almost Incessant vomiting.
. iJohn Hull' Sympathies.

Loxdox, May 17. Tho publlo interest
In tho American pursuit of tho Chilian
vessel itata overshadows evorything of a
European nature and tho latest nows is
sought for with tbo most eager curiosity.
7ho sympathy of the British press is
inmost unanimously with tho insurgents
and thoro is no concealment of tba lrritu
tlon felt nt the courso of tho United States.

. Coming Onr AVny.
New Yojsk, May 19. It is tho undivided

opinion of financiers that tho European
situation is a positive assurance that the
United Statos is entering upon a season of
great prosperity. -

V'y&XliMii'' ;
s

AT tlNCINNAT.

Meeting of tho AUIunce-Incluitrl-

Convention.
Cjsojs'nati, May 19. Tho Kansas

which nrrived on a special tridn
of ten cars, was met by sll tho delegates
in town and a couple of brass bands and
oscortod to tbo hoadquarters.

Desplto tho fact that it is stylod a con-
vention, It is apparent thus early Mint tho
Alliance-Industri- al gathorlng will be noth-
ing more than a big mass mooting. Thcro
has been no Idea of conforming to a basis
of roprosentation. Whllo it Is anticipated
that two-third- s of tho statos will ba
represented, yet two of theuii Kansas
With her flvo hundred and Qhl6 Willi
nearly ns many nioro. will control
nt loast a third of the total votes
that will bo cast on evory proposition.
Hamilton alone will furnish credentials
for nearly ono hundred participants, rep-
resenting suoh oloments as tho Knights of
Labor, city alllanco, railway employes as-

sociation, municipal congress, unltod labor
party and tho nationalists or Bellamyltcs.

A good many of tho southern grangers
aro kicking over tho condition of affairs,
contending that It Is unjust that after hav-
ing travelled long distances in order to
represent tho views of their rospoctivo or-

ganizations, their votes and consequent
influcnco in shaping tho onds of tho gath-
ering should bo swamped by packed dele-
gations from bear by points.

Another Liquor Cno Settled.
DesMoinks, May 15. Nino Injunctions

for violation of prohibitory law, ten In-

dictments for nuisauco and ono contempt
caso for tho violation of au injunction In
Mahaska county woro appealed to tho fed-
eral court upon tho ground that tho Iown
law was in violation of tho federal statute
The counsol for defendants contended that
when tho government Issued a licenso to nu
individual to sell liquor tho license carried
with it tho protection of tho federal gov-
ernment from Intcrfcrenco of tho stato in
tho transaction of the business for which
tho holder of tho license paid, and that tho
Iowa law which prohibited traffic In in-

toxicating liquors was theroforo void. To-
day Judgo Shlras ordcrod tho cases

to the stato courts, saying that
tho court would not Interfere In tho en-

forcement of stato laws of this charactor
which woro merely a polico regulation.

Mrlllnn a Had Lot.
New OnixAXs, May 10. As far back ns

last October tho city council called upon
tho mayor of Now Orleans to appoint a
committee of fifty to thoroughly look into
tho existence of socrot societies or bands
of assassins which, as openly charged, had
ox Uk...co In the city That commtttco has
mado Its report and it charges upon tho
Italian Mafia assassinations to tho extent
of nearly a hundred. On tho authority of
tho Italian consul himself the commtttco
says nn attempt was made to poison that
ofilcial. Tho committee concludes: "Tho
only radical remedy which suggests Itself
Is tho entire prohibition of immigration
from Sicily nnd lower Italy. It was found
necessary to prohibit Chineso Immigration
nud congress passed tho necessary law.
Tho danger of California from Chineso was
no greater than tho danger to this stato of
Sicilians and southern Italians."

I'rcsldenl'n Tour I!mled.
Washi.notojt, May 17. Tho grand tour

of Presldeut Harrison and his party, which
began April 14 last ended yesterday, when

.tho presidential train camo to n standstill
hero exactly on time. Tho great Journey
of 10,000 miles had been accomplished
without on accldont and without deviation
from tho prearranged schedulo, except on
ono occasion. Tho president delivered 140
speeches during tho tour. IIU host record
for a slnglo day was yesterday, when ho
talked to twclvo different assemblages.
Tho day beforo ho mado cloven speoches.

A Hanker Arrested.
McPnEn?ox, Kax., May 10. C. Aug.

Hcggolund, president of tho Second na-
tional bank of this city, who was shot on
March S last In a mysterious manner in tho
alley back of his houso, has been arrested
on complaint of tho roprosontatlvcs of tbo
Dunkard collcgo of this city. Tho charge
is tho cmbczzloment of (5,000 undor six
counts. Ills friends bcliovo him innocent,
Ho Is still confined to bis bod.

Hen Uutlor a Shrewd Lntvyer.
Boston, Mny 17. General Butlor has

secured tho roleaso from Jail by a writ of
personal rcplovin of Mrs. Cnrlotta John-
son, who by tho sentenco of tho United
States supremo court was serving her
timo for alleged perjury in n pension caso.
Tho first caso wherein this writ was used
in this stato was in 1854, and Inquiry among
lawyers show that previous to that dato it
was unknown.

A Terriblo Crime.
Sas Antonio, Tex., May 10 John D.

Morrison, n lawyor of ability and well
known all over southwest Texas, killed
his wifo and himself at tholr rcsidonco in
this city Sunday whllo tho rest of tho fam-
ily wero attending church services nnd
thoro woro no witnesses. It Is bollovcd
tho wifo was killed accidentally whllo try-
ing to thwart her husband's efforts upon
himself.

Manifestoes Signed by Dead Men.
New Yoiik, May IS. Cablos from Val-

paraiso, stato that several of the directors
of tho revolution whoso namos havo re-
cently appeared afflxod to decrees
and manifestoes of tho insurgents given
out from Paris, nro known to havo gone
down with tho Dlanco Encallda nearly a
year ago. Thcro Is mixed indignation and
amusement in Chill over tho resurrections.

Lincoln Spoken Of.
Washington, May 17. A special from

Washington says thore was n strong rumor
round tho war dopartmont that Sccrotary
Proctor's appointment or election to tho
senato In placo of Senator Edmunds bolng
assured, Minister Lincoln would bo re-
called from .London to take tho cabinet
placo.

Kentucky for Cleveland.
LoSisviiXE, May 19. Tho last net of tho

Democratic stato convention was tho
of Grovor Clovcland as tho

party's candldato for president In 1892.

Now York Klscet Bridge.
New Yobk, May 19. Tho necessary

$100,000,000 for tho big Now York and
Now Jorsoy bridge across tho Hudson
river at West Soventy-flrs- t strcot to con-
nect all tho suburban towns with Now
York has been subscribed by a syndicate
of capitalists of this city and Now Jersey,
and work will bo begun daring tho pres-
ent soason.

A Boy Kill II1 Mother.
Little Hock,-Ma- y 10. Tom Pago, IS

years old, struck his mothor on tho head
with a garden hoe, killing her instantly, at
Bonton, Ark., this morning. Mrs. Pago,
was attempting to chasthjo t,foo boy. '

hmMJjMk: f&jiikidik.h

THE BANDITS CAPTU11ED.

THE DALTON BAND OF OUT-
LAWS at Last broken Up.

Slnco the Hooent Itobbcrjr of the Santa
I'd Jljprcn Cur, tho Indians IIne

Jleu Terrorltod Afraid
of Uclng Itobbcd.

The Dnlton Gnus Cnpturctl.
Oklahoma Citv, May 20. Tho Dalton

boys nnd thotr gang wero surrounded by
tho Indian polico about 12 milos from tho
Sao and Fox agency! and held there until
holp arrived from tho troop of cavalry
stationed nt tho agency. Word has been
received that tho cntlio gang was captured
after a sharp fight

Tho Indians on tho reservation havo
been completely terrorized by this gntig of
desperadoes. Tho first installment of tho
payment for tho Indian lands was ra;ido
on Saturday and It was for tho avowed
purpose of malting u haul ou theso pay-
ments that tho outlaws camo into this
country and hold up tho train at Wharton.
Many of tho Indians deposited their monoy
with tho tradors, who guarded their safes
night and day.

These desporadocs aro tho remnant of
tho old Hollo Star gang reorganized. Most
of them nro well known In tho territory
as cut throats nnd desporato men. For

o oral days posses havo been close on
tholr track at ono tlmo so close as to cap-tur- o

ono of their saddio horses and a largo
amount of cnrtrldges and It is thought that
now thoy aro completely broken up.

Miorklus Cruelly.
1'aKam k, May 17. An account of a re

cent battlo between tbo Insurgent nnd
goornmcnt forces In Chill, says that after
livo hours of stubborn lighting tho govern
ment troops wcro completely routed. Tho
commander had been badly wounded dur-
ing tho light but nfter tho wound was
dressed ho again mounted and resumed
command. Again ho was shot, this tlmo
In tho side, but ho continued to cheer nnd
lead on his men in repentod desporato
chargos, until, faint from loss of blood, ho
fell from his horso. Ho was put In an
nmbulanco whoro ho was capturod, and
tbo insurgont soldiers wero ordered to
shoot him. Eleven bullets wero fired Into
him and then his body was repeatedly run
through by bayonets. This is but a samplo
of the savago warfare carried ou In this
distracted country.

I'nibeizler trillion Cauuht.
Seattle, Wash., May 30. S. B. Wilson,

of Groat Bend, Kan., who is
anted taira .on tho chorge of embezzle

ment of 510,000, was unrested hero U.fia,.
Wilson was seen by a former acquaintance
who walked up to Wilson and, calllnc him
by name, asked blm whon he left Great
Bond. Wilson oppoarod greatly embar-
rassed and declared tho man in question
was mistaken; that his name was not Wil-
son. Later In tho day tho party who first
met Wilson hunted up another Knnsan,
and who likewiso recognlzod Wilson us tbo

of Groat Bond.

Awftil Destitution.
fioME, May 16. Thojtnlsory nraon.j tho

working classos Is very great Owing to
tho doclluo In values and tho stagnation
of building interests, thousands aro out
of employment who havo usually enough
work nt this tlmo of tho year. All who
can nro emigrating, mostly to North nnd
South America, but tho very poor who
can not obtain money to omlgrate remain
and Infect the city evory whero. Tho mul-
titude of beggars has novor boon so great
and they nro moro than usually lmportu- -

nal

Fires In Wisconsin.
West SoTEnlon, Wis., Mny 15. Fires

havo mowod a pathway from tho St Louis
river to tho south shoro of Laka Superior,
oxtonding ovor a territory from two to
twenty miles In width. Word camo y

from the south shoro that over 100 i.quaro
miles of virgin forest has boon uttcily de-
stroyed and the hoad of ono logging firm
puts tho losses at 1,500,000 in standing
timber.

Agreement Not Illudlns
St. Louui, May 20. A trust company

has no rcoourso In law If a member of tho
trust violates the agreement not to go Into
business again, was tho substanco of a de-
cision by Judgo Thayer in tbo United
States court Tho decision was
rendorod in tho caso of tho American pre-

servers' company against tho Taylor
manufacturing company.

Tho Great Itnce.
Ghavesenu, L. I., May 17. Tho racing

reason was Inaugurated In tho East yester-
day, when tho Brooklyn Jockey club threw
open its gates for a fourteen dny meeting
and whon Tcnny won the handicap from
a magnificent Hold. Many thousands woro
won and l03t on this raco nil over tho coun-
try, for gambling on tho result was very
heavy In all tho cities.

Grave-- Indicted.
Denveii, May 19. The grand Jury has

brought an lndictmont ngnlnsl Dr. Qravos
for tho poisoning of tho rich Mrs. Barnnby,
fixing tho o at murder in tho first o.

It will bo romemberod that Airs.
Barnaby,whllo visitlng.n Denvor,rccolvod
by mall a bottlo labolod as whhky, of
which sho drank and dlod. Tbo bottlo
contained arsenic

Will be X'nld.
Washington, May 19. Undor a bill

passed by tho last congress tho first Kan-

sas colored volunteers aro to bo paid from
tho dato of organization. Tho regiment was
raised and put into nctivo service noarly
a year beforo tho recruiting of colored
troops was authorized by congress, and
until now no pay could bo drawn lor that
tlmo.

Getting Interesting. f"
San FnANCisco, CaL, May 0. A copy

of tho Chilian Times which rcachsd hero
by the steamer San Bias announces that
by special agreemont with Gormany.Grcat
Britain has taken German interests In
Chill under her protection until tho arrival
of tbrco German war ships, which nro now
en route.

Gibson Gets a Clinn.o of Venue.
Chicago, May 10. Judge Kottollo this

morning granted a cbango of vonuo In
the case of George J. Gibson, tho whisky
trust secretary, alleged dynamiter, and
passod tho caso until noxt month's calendar
Is taken up, when tho judge who succeeds
him in tbo criminal court will try tho case.

- -- - -

Mine. BlnvaUky'a Ghost frolics.
London. May 17. Mmo. Blaatsky's

ghost Is already on Its travels, it tny con
fidence is to be placed in tho staterient of
tbo Paris Llborte, that it appeared to tho
Duchess Poraar, In tho presence of Mme.
'Adam on Friday, the news of tbis death
coming some tlmo afterward.

$i.

The Mala Warned.
New OntEANS, May 18. On fresh m

jdnWt being made of nets of intimidation
en tho part of tho supposed leaders' of the'
Mafia, Mayor Shakcspearo summoned Iho
most prominent ono beforo him and t6iu
blm that such practices must stop. Ho
told him that forbearanco would no longor
bo extended nnd that an outraged commu-- ,
nity lookod to him, tho mayor, to tako a
stand thnt should not bo mistaken. Ho
couohod his words of warning In such plain
lnnguago that tho Italian lcador was plain-
ly abashed and dumbfounded.

Mayor Shakcspearo then addrcssod a
lotter to Governor Nichols In which ho
formally rcquisted him to ask that Consul
Corto shall bo recalled by the Italian gov-
ernment The consul is now at Homo.
Tho mayor dies tho many acts of Insc-len- co

of tho consul and declares that his
prosenco in Now Orleans Is an clcmont of
danger. Ho calls attention to tho fact that
Corto confesses that ho has been mado tho
depository of criminal secrets. President
Harrison will bo asked to tako action.

Ills HUc I" Farm Products.
Washington, May 10. Tho roport Of tho

statistician of tho department of agricul-
ture, now In press, shows nn incrcaso slnco
April of last year of more than lOOperccut
In tho prlco of corn and oats, SO per cent
and mora In wheat In prlmltlvo markets,
32 per cent in Chicago for clioico beeves
and 31 forToxans, and advanced values on
allscrcals and meats. Tho elimination of
tho surplus of corn nnd oats, through the
under production of last yoar insures good
prices for thoso crops nud tho shortago of
tho wheat of tho world for two years with
tho low foreign prospect for tho growing
crop, promises tbo largest foreign demand
for ten cars at remunerative prices.

Kentucky' Democracy.
Loi'isville, Ky., May 10 Tho platform

of tho Democratic stato convention, says .

"Wo Insist that tariff reform is tho para-
mount quostlon beforo tho American pco-pl- o

nnd dcuonuco tho McKlnley bill 33 tho
most outrageous measure of taxation 0cr
passed In tho American congress." Tree
coinage of silver Is demanded in tho most
omphatlc terms.

John Young Brown of
Henderson was nominated for governor.

In tho evening M. C. Alford of Lexing-
ton was nominated for lieutenant govern-
or with little) opposition.

W. J. Hendricks of Fleming county was
named for attornoy general.

A IJattlo In a Kentucky Town.
Ky., May 15. At Hagcr,

McDowell county, Saturday a tight oc-

curred between tho Halls and Steeles, two
families who have long kept up a feud.
At tho closo Samuel and Hiram Stcelo
wewlatotn'iTalrdyiBg.eaai-WJsHa- ir
wounded. Tho fight began In tho mornwg
In a magistrate's offlco whoro a caso was
being tried, both sides ralllod la tho street
nnd taking rofugo bohind corners and
boxes a running tiro was kept up for an
an hour.

Chinese Attack Iliiropenns.
Siianoiii. May 15 An

riot hn taken placo at Woo Hoo. Tho na-
tives attacked and burned tho Catholto
mission nnd a number of other European
houses. Tho Europcaus havo taken rofugo
upon tho hulks nnchored In. tho river. Her
majesty's ship Inconstant has been ordered
to proceed immediately to tho scono to pro-
tect tho lives and property of tho Europenn
rcsidouts.

Not Political.
London, May 18. All accounts of tho

attempt to tako tho life of tho czarowitz at
Otzu, Japan, agree In expressing tho belief
that tho act was duo to religious fanati-
cism; that it was either a Budhlst protest
against tho Incrcaso of Itusslan missions
or that tho czarowitz omitted observance
of customary rulos of ctiquctto whllo
visiting tho temples and so mado himself
an object of attack.

Dr. Graves Denies.
Denver. May 15. Dr. Graves has mado

a statement In which ho most emphatically
denlod that ho over admlttod sending tho
bottle of whisky to Mrs. Barnaby. Ho
said he did not know ho was accused of
poisoning Mrs. Barnaby until ho rcachod
Denver. He has employed Judgo Furman
ns his counsel, and undor bis advlco has
rotuscd to appear beforo tho grand Jury.

Arbitration Will He Forced.
Pauis, May 15. In splto of tho rupturo

of negotiations between Balmacoda and
tho congressional party of Chill, France,
tho United States and Brazil intend, to
fulfill tho task of arbitrating tho matters
In disputo botwocn tho two 'contending
factions. So declares tho government's
nowspapcr organ

Jews Starvo to Death.
London, May 16. From dispatches re-

ceived hero It is learned that two mora
Jews havo been murdcrod nt Corfu and
that bodlos of Several Jows w ho died nt
that placo from starvation lio unburicd.
It is also lcarnod that tho troops contlnuo
to koop a cordon about tbo Ghetto, or
Hobrow quarter.

Ninety Fnmlllcs In Poverty.
Almson, Ont, Mny 15. About ninety

of the familios who wcro burnod out on
Friday last aro still homolcss. Thoy
Saved nothing but tho clothing thoy woro
when thoy woro forced to fly from tbo
burning buildings. A majority of tho
families aro in want and tho others aro In
diro misery.

Wedded a Drunken Indian.
Aiikansas Citt, Kan., May 17. William

Cooper, a full blood Kaw Indian, was mar-
ried hero yesterday by Justico Scott to
Kato Schwoycr, a white girl from Oklaho-
ma. Tho groom was so drunk ho could
scarcely stand, yet the brido, who is qulto
good looking, seemed well pleased with hor
capture

Unco netting for Charities.
Paris, May 15. Tho chamber of depu-

ties today by a voto of 313 to ICO adopted
tho bill allowing tho Parts mutual system
of betting under a tax, the proceeds of tbo
lax going to the different chnrltablo Insti-
tutions and placing tho whole regulation
of tho raco courses under government con-
trol.

Charges Against Michigan Solons.
Detroit, Mich., May 15. An evening

paper publishes a story from Lansing of
wholesalo bribery by tho Michigan Bell
telephone company of stato legislators,
several bills favoring reducing of o

rent having bcon introduced in the
senato this session, and all wcro defcatod- -

"Frenchy No. 1 Guilty.
New York, May 10. Tho Jury in tbo

Carrlo Brown Inquest, after hearing all
tho testimony.' and being out twenty mln-utc- s,

found that Carrie Brown camo to her
death by strangulation at the band of
Amoer Ben AH, alias "Frenchy No. 1."
Only ono ballot was takon.

NF.W5 NWTC3.

Four hundred minors ol Grapo Crook,
111., have resumod work attoduccdwogos.

A priest of Dun moro, Ireland, bos
to administer tho sacrament to s.

All tho clgarmnkers of Now llamjishlVd
have struck or aro preparing to nirlko for
incroasod wagos.

James scully, a clerk In a frolght ofllco
at Rochester, N. Y., has fallen belr to
$200,000 in Ireland

Fifty of tho leading millers, (st Alnorlca
have sailed from Notv York for a two
months' business trip in Europe

Tho St Petersburg Novoo Vrcmya
that tho Rothschilds' power In tbo

Baku pctroloum region bo curtailed.
It is reported that a great syndicato has

been formed lu England and Franco to
control tho California brandy trado.

Tho last of tbo troops gathered at tho
tlmo of tho Sioux outbreak havo been or-

dered to roturn to their former-posts- .

Wagoner, tho Kansas City saloon kecpor
charged with tho murder of a rival gin
seller, was tried and acquitted last weok.

Tho Belgian government has threatened
to expel General Boulanger from tho coun-
try unless ho Is silent on political matters.
QCbinch bugs havo mado tholr appear-
ance in largo numbers In Hancock county,
111 , and some uneasiness is felt by farm-
ers.

Six Italian soldiors wcro klllod and ten
seriously injured by tho blowing down of
barracks at Massowah, Abyssinia, Tues-
day.

A good deal of damago has been dono
and several small villages havo boon swept
away by the mighty flood of tho Rio
Grando.

Michael Davltt says that after tho gener-
al eloctlon Parncll will only havo four is

in pailiamcnt, ho would bo ns dead
as tho dodo.

Tho Nebraska flro Insurance company
lias been put In tho hands of a recelvor,
not having paid for some tlmo. It was a
small concern.

Tho Spring Valloy,IH., miners, who wont
on a strike May I, havo dceldod to return
to work on tho basis of last year's prices
aud conditions.

Phlladclphlans havo complotcd all tho
arrangements for a houso on tho European
plan. It will be housed lu an cloven story
building to cost f2,000,000.

Tho Michigan houso, by a voto of 70 to
SO, passed tho bill appropriating $30,000 to
tho Grand Army of the Republic encamp-
ment to bo hold nt Detrlot next August

Secretary of tho treasury Foster has de-

cided to roduco tho forcss employed In
collecting tho customs so as to avoid a

Boston will first fool tho cut
All tho Journeymen bread bakers of Wil-

mington, DoL, seventy-fiv- e In number, aro
outoH---Ilrilf- 9 (PX ihortor hours nnd an In
crcaso in wages, ino SupFy-B.orBo- a is
hort
At Bloomlngton, lib, a now parasite has

boen discovered on current bushes. Sev-

eral chlldien havo died from eating In-

fected currants, their malady resombllng
rabies.

Tho Rev. Thomas F. Gaylor, chancellor
of tho University of tho south, nt Sewanec,
Tcnn., has bcon elected bishop of Georgia
by tho diocesan convention of tho Protest-
ant Episcopal church.

Tbo Florida horticultural socioty has
passod a resolution against tho appoint-
ment of Walter S. Maxwell of California
ns superintendent of tho world's fair hor-

ticultural department
An attempt to Introduce Italian laborers

at Buckloy, III, to take tho placos of strik-
ing Illinois section men, was so forcibly re-

sented with stones that tbo Italians were
drlvon back to Chicago.

Edwardsburg, on Uie line of tho Grand
Trunk railway in Michigan, was visited by
a dcstruotlro flro totally consuming soren
buildings, tho loss amounting to 135,000
with but a meager Insurance.

Two companlos, I and K of United States
cavalry, stationed at San Francisco, have
gono to tho national reservations in
Yosomlte valloy and Sepoy park to pro-ve- nt

depredations by vandals.
Following tho dramatlo developments In

tbo mysterious case of Robert Ray Hamil-
ton, comes tho announcement that his al-

leged widow, Eva, is about to make her
dobut in tho rolo of an actress.

Mr. Blalno has passed through a Bcvero
illness at tho houso of his daughter in
Now York, and his physician has ordered
him to tako complete rest for at least two
months. Ho will probably go to Malno.

Judgo Rcckhnn of Fort Worth has
granted tho application of Boston parties
for a receiver for tho Fort Worth Loan
and Contract company. Suit has also been
filed to recover $93,000 from tho loan com-
pany.

Ohio machine miners and operators
through a conforonce, have rcochod a com-
promise for tho coming year. Old prices
will bo paid except from room-turnin-

which will bo advanced to sixty-tw- o cents
a ton.

Tho United States legation In London
officially states that thoro aro In tho Bank
of England no largo sums of monoy await-
ing claimants. Tho total amount in chan-
cery belonging to unknown persons in less
than $5,000,000.

Slnco his arrival In Ireland, after being
appolntod commander-in-chie- f of tho mili-
tary forces of that country, Lord Wolsoley
has become a homo ruler and says that ho
docs not soo dangor from a military point
of viow In granting homo rulo to Ireland.

Governor Campbell of Ohio does not try
to conceal that ho la a candidate and ho
does not mind saying tberois opposition to
him. Tho rumor thnt bo and Senator Cal-
vin Brico had lost soveral hundrod thou-
sand dollars in a railroad, tho governor
did not ooro to discuss.

Tbo negotiations which havo been
carried on botween the premiers In Vic-
toria, Now South Wales nnd South
Australia with a viow to the adoption of
uniform notion in submitting the feder-
ation proposals to tho people of each of
thoso colonics havo failed.

Governor Francis offered a reward of
$300 this ovening for tho arrest and return
to tho Cass county authorities of E. B.
Sopor, who murdered his wifo and two
children on April 21, noar Kansas City,
and is now a fugitlvo from Justice, Tbo
reward will stand good for six months.

"Nothing could lnduco me to becomo r
candtilato for an electlvo offlco as long as 1

livo'," said Farmer Wade of Missouri witf.
Bald Knob emphesis to tho correspondent
of tho St Louis Globe-Democr- last
week. "Look at me," said tbo farmer,
raising his hat and showing a freshly
peeled nose, as well as a rich brown com-
plexion. "Don't I look like another man)
No. sirco; I would have diod if I hadn't
got rid of tho nervous strain."

Martin Farrell of Western Now York
was thought to havo been slain In tho war
In 1802. Last week his son, Georgo Far- -

roll, wfio had been ndopted by tho McCable
famlly'of, elumbus, Ind., found his aged
siro Jn the soldlor?' Jiomo at Dayton, O.
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THE CAM1 FIRE, .v

OUR VETERANS REVIVING THEIR
OLD CAMPAIONS.

tile flattie ot I'eaohtree Creh-H- u-

trianlt In War-W- ell bcatt.red
rnslons-GUUtiir- fe to Fire

Under Water Etc-.-
,

tc

Speaklnp of PeaclilriO crook It was
Ona of tho goms of battlo botweon Re-su-

nfld Atlanta, and was really mete-
oric, lusting ofily a fow hours of an
afternoon on July 20. 18G1. Hood
was In command of tho confederates,
nnd ho had undoubtedly rando up his
mind to mako a savage attempt upon
tho conlor of Sherman's magnificent
lino and cut it in two, and demoralize
things goncrnlly. Nowlon's lino was
weak, and Hood camo down tremend-
ously upon it, and nu almost hand-to-han- d

fight onsued. For an hour tho
bluo and tho gray wcro pretty well
mlxod, and bayoneting and clubbing
with tho butts of muskets nraong tho
soldiers nnd tho uso of pistols and
swords among tho officers wcro not in-

frequent I noycr heard or saw such
a rain of ennistor nnd grapo for 40 or
60 minutes; nnd tho "robel yelfabovo
it all mado things hum. Gen. John
II. King, who commanded tho regu-
lars, was hurried up and placed in

in a beautiful plcco of woods,
and a Prussinn .artilleryman, whom
wo called "Leather Ureeches," se-

cured a small olovation near by
with Ins six guns, and ever-
lastingly poured sholl and canister
into tho advancing onomy. 3

Onco a robol regiment of infantry
divided itsolf by three in attempting
to tako this battery. Not far off n
Michigan battory joins in tho diapa-
son nnd bonds hundreds of impetuous
Southerners to "that undiscovered
country." Every human boing under
Hookor is at work, and Nowton, d,

Genry and Swccnoy nro fight-

ing liko doviis. Ynnkoo as well as
robol yells mlnglo with tbo vocifera-
tions of shell andshrapnol, and tho
tops and branches of trees aro falling
as if lightning bad struck them in
hundreds of places.

"Thoro's old Pap Thomas, liko a
fool," oxclairos King, "still mounted!"
and thon King and Fettorman and
Mulligan go and forcibly take Thomas
off his horeo and stand him behind a
trco. Ilookcr is in front, mounted,
figMlnir his old corps for all thcro is
In lL"Airth"o fogAiTSa-ar- bohind
frees or down on tholr hollies," ftnd--

shot, shell, grape, bullet and panis-to- r

make music in tholr midst.
Talk about sour gymphonios. It

was a carnival of tones that could
havo been heard thirty miles, nnd it
was kopt up until dark, when firing
ccasod and King was ordered to closo
up nn ugly gap that had
been mado in Nowton's division.
Hooker covered hlmsolf with smoko
and glory, and went right Into fho
jaw of tho battlo nnd staid thoro until
ho whipped tho enemy out of sight
nnd ho slept that night with dend and
dying, collapsed caissons and gun
carriers, and wounded horses nil
around. I saw blm at daylight tho
next morning, nnd ho looked as
though ho had bcon dragged through
a stubble-fiel- d. ,

"Whoro nro thoy?" I askod.
"A good many of them aro In hell,"

ho replied, "but tho most of them aro
In Atlanta."

Ho was right regarding the lntter,
for wo soon had orders to march, and
wo novcr heard a bullet or shell until
tho whole army had moved In lino of
battlo up to within two miles of tho
fortified city. Then thoy chocked us
with tholr demoralizing norlal mes-

sengers of hnto, nnd wo went Into
camp and staid thero until tho victo-

ries at nnd noar Joncsborough, August
31, which gnvo us Atlanta tho day fol-

lowing. 1 did not hoar tho robol
bands play "Dlxlo" again until lato
In Novomber. Bon C. Truman, in
Toledo Blade.

Humanity In VaV.

It la rotated of Henry IV., tho first
French king of tho houso of Bourbon,
that whllo besieging Paris, at that
timo held against him by tho Catho-
lic League, ho was urgontly advised
to tako tho city by assault boforo
troops dally expected from tho King
of Spain could arrlvo to succor tho
leaguers. Ho know that by a deter-
mined assault ho could carry tho
works beforo him, but ho protested
against It on tho principlo of human-
ity.

"I will not," said ho, "cxposi tho
capital of my country to the miseries
and horrors which must follow such-u- n

event I will show to my
pooplo that I am their fathor;
and I will follow tho examplo of
tho truo mothor who presented her-
self beforo Solomon. I will not gain
tho prlzo through tho slaughter of
Innocent persons."

In tlmo, Henry reduced tho city
with the loss of but fow lives. In a
subsequent conversation upon tho sub-

ject of tho number slain, ho ex-

claimed:
"If It woro in my power, I would

glvo nnythlng hut my kingly honor
to redeem thoso citizens, and to havo
tho satisfaction of informing posterity
that I had subdued Paris without
spilling a drop of blood."

In the war of 1796 between France
nnd Austria, tho Archduko Charles
whon hastening from Bohemia to take
command of tho Austrian army, met
near tho Eccno of a lato
action, a large number of wounded
soldiors, both French and Austrlans,
who, in the hasto ot retreat and pur-
suit, had been abandoned where they
had fallen. Tho only horses at hand
which could possibly bo used in re-

moving theso holples3 sufferers wero
attached to tho nrtlllpry.

"Lot tho cannon be left bohlnd,"
said the humane prince, "and lot
theo poor fellows bo saved." And
ffnen ono qi nis generals remou- - r

V

stratod, ho added: "No, no; lot It ba
as I havo ordered. Tho llfo of ono
brave man Is better worth preserving
than If ty pieces of ordnnnco."

Whon tho French General Moroau,
Into whoso hands tho cannon thus
nbandoned had fallen, loarned tho
motlvo which had prompted tho arch-
duko to mako tho sacrifice, ho ordered
tho w holo to 1)0 restored, observing
that he should bo unworthy of being
tho Opponent of his imporlal highness
If he took advantage of so noblo on
net of humanity. N. X. Lodger.

dans Undr Water.
C. S. Bushncll, Vice-Preside- nt of

tho Ericsson Coast Defense oompany,
which has just had tho old Destroyer
taken out oMho Brooklyn Navy Yard
nnd hauled up toe repairs, says, In
regard to tho fitting up of tho vessel
for tho trial of a nowly-invente- d gun:

"On tho Dcstroyor tho lato Capt-Erictso- n

and C. II. Dolamater spent,
$160,000. Tho vo eel Is 120 feet long,
and Is substantially constructed, ;"

though uow In great need of repairs. -

Our company has a capital of 1250,-"- -'

000. Wo are fitting up tho vessel for
tho purposo of tostlng a gun that will
firo under water. Now, with tho
hoavy nettings which tho big war
vessols havo for tho protection of
thorn selves against torpedoes, tho
ordinary projectiles aro almost use-

less.
"But with the gun that is to bo

tested on tho Destroyer wo can mako
a projectile penetrato any of tho net-
ting that aro now in uso. Wo aro to
uso ti slxteen-lnc- h gun. That which,
wo will experiment with is bolng con
structed nt Bothlehom, Pa., nnd is
about half dono. It Is to bo thlrty-flv- o

loot in longth. Tho projectile is
to to twenty-fiv- e feet long and to
throw it a chargo of twonty-fiv- e pounds
of powder will To used. The shell
will contain from 300 to 400 pounds of
nitro-glycorin- c, enough to blow up
nny vessel afloat If struck right Tho
muzj lo of the gun will protruao for
ten foot from under water nnd tho pro-
jectile will bo carried from 760 to 1,000
foot. Tho projcctllo will extend eight
feet beyond tho muzzlo of tho gun bo-

foro firing. We Intend to try tho gun
for tho first tlmo at Newport next
July hnving obtained from Congress
an appropriation for making tho tests.

"With a few such vessols as tho
Destroyer will bo when equipped with
our gun tho armed fleets of tho world
could bo swept out of existence. T
bellovo that this Invention will revolu-
tionize naval gunnery throughout tho
world. Ono of our shells can be sent
right through tho netting and into tho
sido of aossel, whero a torpedo could
not penetrate. Commodore Folger, of
tho Ordnance Department, has writ-to- n

u letter to mo saying that ho has
prepared a heavy steel emnji
target upon which our gun can bo
tested. Lator wo shall buy an old
hulb and blow it up with ono of our
percussion shells to show tho efficacy
of tho new gun."

- ..$:
General Sherman's Meniary. ', '

The prodigious memory of certain
grct.t men has often bcon remarked.
It is a surprising fact that military
men, whoso minds, one would think,
would be filled with great and startling
circumstances, to tho exclusion of all
small matters, often remombor trifling
occurrences.

General Sherman, threo years ago,
was visiting in Philadelphia. Stand-
ing one day at a window he saw a big
polloomnn, with a very long beard, go
by on tho 6treot--

The General uttered an exclamat-
ion, of surprise, but said nothing
moro. Noxt day ho saw tho samo
lon,;-bcard- policeman go by, and
thin timo sent a messenger out and
asked tho man to como In.

Tho policeman presently ontorod
tho room and mado a military saluto
to tho General.

"Yos," said General Sherman, "it's
tho very man! Do you romember mo
Mr. Officer!""

Certainly I do, General," said tho
policeman.

"And do you remember where wo
first met?"

"Yes, sir. It was In California.
You woro only a Houtcnant then, and
I w as your drummer."

"That's it," sold General Sherman;
"and Instead of that beard, you had
barely a hair or two, raaybo, on your
chin. And if Jtm not mistaken, your
naino Is Hutchinson.1'

"So It is, General," said tha
pol lcemnn. V " f

Thoy entered into a conversation on
Iho old times In California and Mexico.
Tho General had not seon tho old
drummer slnco tho Mexican War, and
hal never seen him with a board, but
recognized him nt tho first glance on
thti street after forty years had passed
by Youth's Co mpanion.

"V
The Rowdy Cadats.

A private lettor from tho Military
Academy tells of an, encounter be-

tween Edward Gilchrist, who entered.
W'ist Point from Tort 'Madison, Iowa,
and another cadet named W.F. Beyer,
Tt o causo of tho trouble was, It is as-

sorted, an insulting remark mado to
young Gilchrist by Beyer. Tho con-te- tt

was short and decisive, Gilchrist
knocking Beyer out with a right-hand- or

under tho ear that not only
"put him to sleep," but broke soveral
boaes In Gllohrlist's hand. Both young-mc-

aro now In tho hospital.

In the Czar's Army.
.Sorgeant to, new cavalry recruit:

"Never approach tho horses from be-

hind without speaking. If you do
thoy'll kick you In that thick head of
yours, and the end ot It will be wo'll
have nothing but lamo .horses in the
squadron." i ,5..i.v.

Xny vTIaiillt..
Tho Queen Dofinark Is a fine

pliinUt, and hefdauglitelho czarina,
la'! npnrlv ns ffbo"di.?At"-,th-o Danish
court, chamber muslo.is'ndallyoccu-l- s v
patlon, generally a quartetteJtyilhjthV"
(jueen at tne piano, aeetnovei. jano
Bi atoms aro tlio favorite 'oomposorg.'- - j

l ,..JKllRr'Li' Ij.-'jk- V ,V " . nmHt. ifo4:.s H
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